AGENDA
DISTRICT ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Thursday, November 18, 2021
5:30 P.M.

Hugo Morales (Chairperson) Rosemary Soto (Vice-Chairperson) Valarie Williams (Secretary)

Microsoft Teams Link: https://tinyurl.com/ma5j684r or Dial in: 559-512-2623 Conference ID: 300 392 634# (English)

Microsoft Teams Link: https://tinyurl.com/s7p9mukf or Dial in: 559-512-2623 Conference ID: 977 402 473# (Hmong)

Microsoft Teams Link: https://tinyurl.com/3um7drkz or Dial in: 559-512-2623 Conference ID: 928 325 922# (Spanish)

Action

1. Welcome
2. Call to Order
3. Roll Call
4. Approval of Agenda
5. Approval of Previous Minutes
   May 6, 2021, Meeting Minutes
6. State and Federal Department
   Parent Involvement Policy and State and Federal Updates
7. Annual Review of DAC Bylaws
8. Review the role of DAC and Officers Responsibilities
9. Recognition of 2020/21 DAC Officers
10. Election of 2021/22 DAC New Officers
   I: DAC Chair
   II: DAC Vice-Chair
   III: DAC Secretary
11. Review and Discussion of the Uniform Complaint Procedure
12. Microsoft Teams Chat Questions and Comments

Approve

Information
13. Unscheduled Public Comments

14. The next DAC meeting is schedule: Thursday, January 27, 2022

15. Adjournment

Optional view live DAC meeting:
1. For TV view go to Comcast Xfinity Channel 94 and AT&T U-Verse Channel 99.
2. Mobile devices, install the Ustream app on your Android or Apple device. Then search for "Fresno Unified" in the app.
4. PCs and other devices go to the Fresno Unified Ustream page.
(Note: If playback unexpectedly stops while using Ustream, try refreshing the page to reconnect.)

Unscheduled Public Comments:
Please include your name, agenda item number or subject matter being addressed, along with a brief description of the subject matter being addressed. Submit an email to marbella.lemus@fresnounified.org or call 559-457-3390 by 12:00 p.m. on November 18, 2021. Comments submitted by 12:00 p.m. will be part of the record for the DAC’s information and/or discussion, will be included in the minutes. Any statements submitted for public comment that are inappropriate in nature, including, but not limited to statements that are obscene, threatening or substantially disruptive to school operations, will either be redacted, or will not be posted. Members of the public with questions on school district issues may submit them in writing. The appropriate district staff member will provide responses to questions.

Technical and Language Support:

English or Hmong: If you are having trouble logging into Microsoft Teams, please call 559-981-6851.

Spanish: If you are having trouble logging into Microsoft Teams, please call 559-457-3390.